I. Call to Order
   a. Roll Call
      i. Absent: Natalya Subbotina
      ii. Late: Connor Bogenreif, Anthony Jacobsmeier, Taryn Smith
   b. Approval of Minutes
      i. Motion to approve by Kyle Chattleton
      ii. Second by Zach Rice
      iii. Unanimous approval
   c. Approval of Agenda
      i. Motion to approve by Kyle Chattleton
      ii. Second by John Demshki
      iii. Unanimous approval

II. Guests
   a. Dean of Students Jerry Price
      i. Encourage students to attend the State of Student Life Address Wednesday, October 10 at 6:30 p.m. in the Union

III. Advisor’s Report

IV. Vice President’s Report

V. Committee Reports
   a. Student Life Committee
      i. Starting projects and using What’s The Issue
   b. Campus Inclusion Committee
      i. Looking to add more transfer orientation aspects into Orientation
   c. Academic Affairs Committee
      i. Setting up meetings with deans and associate deans of schools and colleges
   d. Allocations Committee
      i. Gained access to spending records on the SGA drive

VI. Old Business
   a. Hazing Prevention Week Request
      i. Motion to approve $1500 by Kyle Chattleton
      ii. Second by Brandon Tracey
      iii. Approve: 16, Opposed: 2, Abstain: 0
   b. DOC Funding Request Appeal
      i. Motion to approve $1475 by Kyle Castellenet
      ii. Second by Kyle Chattleton
      iii. Approve: 18, Opposed: 0, Abstain: 0

VII. New Business
    a. Speaker Election Process
       i. Motion to nominate Kyle Chattleton by Ashley Widjaja
       ii. Second by Samantha Summers
iii. Motion to nominate Devon Hillard by Samantha Summers
iv. Second by Ashley Widjaja
v. Motion to nominate Myke Thompson by Myke Thompson
vi. Second by Chris Im
vii. Motion to ask candidates to leave room during speeches by Anthony Jacobsmeyer
viii. Second by Vaughn Ryan
ix. Unanimous approval
x. Motion to ask candidate to leave the room during discussions by Anthony Jacobsmeyer
xi. Second by Chris Im
xii. Approve: 18, Opposed: 0, Abstain: 3
xiii. Motion to hold run-off election if no candidate receive majority vote by Dan Markham
xiv. Second by Brandon Tracey
xv. Approve: 18, Opposed: 0, Abstain: 3
xvi. Motion to end discussion and vote by Zach Rice
xvii. Second by Kyle Castellenet
xviii. Approve: 18, Opposed: 0, Abstain: 3
xix. Myke Thomson receives majority vote after run-off

b.

VIII. Constituency Breakouts

IX. Open Forum
   a. Dean Price attended to discuss Chic-Fil-A basket at Day of Service and Student concerns
   b. Induction of senators John Demshki, Megan Sanker, Chris Im, Myke Thomson, Ashley Widjaja, and Connor Bogenreif
   c. Meeting Oct. 12 will be a “Pack the Senate” meeting. The Freshman Class Council will attend. Each constituency must create a PowerPoint Slide. The SGA Representative to get the most attendees will win a prize
   d. Safe Space training in the works

X. Announcements
   a. Homecoming Weekend! Go To Stuff!
   b. Next Step Retreat Applications Out!

XI. Adjournment
   i. Motion to adjourn by Anthony Jacobsmeyer
   ii. Second by Ashley Widjaja
   iii. Unanimous approval